
Che Chen and R
ick B

row
n, R

ick B
row

n and Che Chen; alone or together as the duo 75 D
ollar B

ill, they are the m
ost rare 

and cherished sort of artists -- true individuals, both uncom
prom

ising and alw
ays fearless m

usicians and innovators.  
Che is one of those true guitar w

izards, and R
ick is a m

aster percussionist, but that barely scratches at the surface of this 
duo. They are both know

n to attack a variety of other instrum
ents, both real and im

agined, and things alw
ays look and 

sound a bit different w
ith these tw

o; in this project, Che tends to favor a re-fretted m
icrotonal guitar, and the centerpiece 

of R
ick’s kit is a repurposed w

ooden shipping box. B
ut again, does that really bring us closer to the answ

er of just w
hat is 

a 75 D
ollar B

ill?
 The band does have a loose defining concept, unpacking the dusty sound of W

est A
frican desert blues w

ith the tools of the 
dow

ntow
n avant-garde. Traveling from

 the A
m

erican South to M
ali and then looping back to the Low

er E
ast Side of N

Y
C 

sounds like an all-consum
ing adventure, but you never really know

 w
hat to expect w

ith these guys, w
ho have been 

know
n to augm

ent their duo lineup w
ith a full horn section, electric and/or double bass, a proper drum

 kit, keys, vocals, 
and m

uch m
ore. Yet alw

ays at the core are Che’s sw
irling, droning guitar m

elodies, and R
ick’s prim

al, clattering 
rhythm

s, w
hich inevitably transport the listener out of place and tim

e. It’s a sound that feels deeply fam
iliar, and also 

unlike anything you have ever heard.
 - Josh M

adell, B
rooklyn, N

Y
 STO

REH
O

U
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“Sue G
arner #basshero”—

Jam
es M

cN
ew

, Yo La Tengo (Tw
itter, M

arch 28, 2017.)  W
ord. B

ut that doesn’t even begin to 
sum

 up the genius of Sue G
arner, m

em
ber of V

ieTN
am

, The Sham
s, Fish &

 R
oses, Peach Cobbler, R

un On, Sue &
 A

ngel—
the list is long and varied.  I first saw

 Sue in 1990- som
ething, playing in a loft in Tribeca as part of the avant group Fish 

&
 R

oses, w
hich also included her partner in crim

e and 75 D
ollar B

ill co-hort, R
ick B

row
n. I w

as im
m

ediately 
m

esm
erized. R

un On follow
ed that path of som

ew
hat avant style, relying very m

uch on the intriguing rhythm
s of the 

G
arner/B

row
n team

.
Jam

es is right, she is a bass hero. H
ow

ever, you can’t deny that voice, w
hich is show

cased in her m
ore m

elodic endeavors 
like the harm

onies of folk group The Sham
s. If you’re lucky enough to see solo Sue, you’re in for som

e sort of surprise. 
She could go soft and sw

eet, harkening up the best em
otional harm

onies of D
olly Parton w

ith that m
elodious tw

ang of 
hers (“Continuous Play” can bring tears to m

y eyes nearly every tim
e I listen), or she could get experim

ental on your ass, 
beating on her bass guitar and blow

ing you aw
ay w

ith her m
ore erratic, electrifying bass rhythm

s. 
- D

aw
n Sutter-M

adell, B
rooklyn, N

Y
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Untitled by John Moloney 
watercolor on paper, 2015 

Box With The Sound of Its Own Making  
by Robert Morris, wood and sound recording, 1961 

5 Haikus for Spring
By Catherine Irwin

earthworm in her sights
turdus migratorius
harbinger of spring
 

sunlight burns the eyes
black black sweater my true friend
i will not quit you


pale green almost white
slowly drawing towards the light
legs below the knees


still hibernating
nut and fat stores remain strong
getting warm in here



  

 
 
 
 
 
 



  





From 1961 to 1983, Harry Smith collected two hundred and fifty-one paper airplanes off the streets of 
New York City. M. Henry Jones remembers that, “He would run out in front of cabs to get them, you 
know, before they got run over. I remember one time we saw one in the air and he was just running 
everywhere trying to figure out where it was going to be. He was just out of his mind completely. He 
couldn’t believe that he’d seen one. Someone, I guess, shot it from an upstairs building.” 

- Paper Airplanes: The Collections of Harry Smith, Catalogue Raisonné, Volume I , 2016 

So You Want To Build A Plywood Box by Charlie Vinz  
ink on paper, 2017 

“What about the Box With The Sound of Its Own 
Making? Shouldn’t that be part of the history of 
minimal music?” 
                                                     - Tony Conrad 
 
 
 
 
 

As its title indicates, Morris's piece consists of an 
unadorned wooden cube, accompanied by a 
recording of the sounds produced during its 
construction. Lasting for three-and-a-half hours, the 
audio component of the work denies the air of a 
romantic mystery surrounding the creation of the art 
object, presenting it instead as a time-consuming and 
perhaps even tedious endeavor. In so doing, the 
piece also combines the resulting artwork with the 
process of art making, transferring the focus from one 
to the other. Fittingly, the first person in New York 
Morris invited to see the piece was John Cage-whose 
silent 1952 composition 4'33" is famously composed 
of the sounds heard in the background while it is 
being performed. Cage was reportedly transfixed by 
Box With The Sound of Its Own Making, as Morris 
later recalled: "When Cage came, I turned it on... and 
he wouldn't listen to me. He sat and listened to it for 
three hours and that was really impressive to me. He 
just sat there.” 

- theartstory.com 

beloved torpor
today the sun’s lure is strong
daffodils blind me


